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Ballet O Au 10
The Recreation Ballet Com-

pany of Nassau County will

perform at Syosset-Woodbury
Park on Tuesday, August. 10, at

8:30 p.m. Admission is free.

The program for the evening
includes: Classical Symphony, -

Prokofiev; Emerald Pas De

Deaux, German; Jazz 1&#

Brubeck; Pas De Deux., J. S.

Bach, Assassin of Youth,

Shostakovich; Festa Rustica,
Bizet.

This is the last performance of

the summer program which

includes *‘Assassin of Youth,’’ a

unique contribution through
dance in today’s fight against
drugs.

Contact: Miss Donna Capa at
(516) 799-5324.

New Officer
The installation of our new

officers for the Charles Wagner
Post No 421 of the American

Legion, 24 East Nicholai St.,
Hicksville. The roll of officers

reads as follows:

Commander, Wesley Tietjen;
Ist’ Vice-Commander, Matthew

Brennan; 2nd Vice-Commander,
Frank Molinari, 3rd_ Vice-

Commander, John Lefebvre;

Recording Adjutant, Robert

Sherman; Corresponding Ad-

jutant, Douglas Refvik, Chaplain,
James Carter Treasurer, Arthur

Rutz; Ass&# Treasurer, Richard

Hochbreuckner ; Service Officer,
Anthony Correri; and Ser geant at

Arms, Robert Birkel, Jr.

The installation of these new

officers will be held August 7, at

the Charles Wagner Post No 421.

TARS To Meet

The Teen-age
Republicans of Hicksville
will hold their regular
monthly meeting on

Friday August 6, at 8:00

p.m. The meeting will be

held at the Seaman

Eisemann Building, 167

Broadway in Hicksville.

DISTRICT GOVERNOR AD-

DRESSES HICKSVILLE

ROTARY CLUB: Dr. Roger P.

Phelps of Baldwin, District
Governor of Long Island’s Rotary
District 725, addressed the

Rotary Club of Hicksville during
his official’ visit on July 29.

The District Governor con-

ferred with Christian C. Mazur,

club president and Robert O.

Walton, club secretary, on club

administration and plans for

future activities.

During his visit, Governor

Phelps was given information on

some of the Hicksville Rotary

otrinse

ee
Club&#39; activities, including:
purchase of therapy tools for

retarded children,sponsorship of

two Little League teams, awards

of academic and vocational

scholarships to college and high
school postgraduates, and

outings for senior citizens.

Left to right in the above pic-
ture are Barry Dastin, President

of the Hicksville High School

Interact Club Dr. Roger Phelps,
Rotary District Governor, and

Christian Mazur, Hicksville

Rotary Club President. ( (Photo

by Pierre Charbonnet).

_A School Board Meeti
Public Refus Th

Righ To Spea
By Shirley Smith

Approximately 250 people tried
to wedge their way into the

conference room of the Ad-

ministration Building last

Thursday to attend a special
meeting of the Board of
Education. Sitting in extra chairs

which had been brought in and on

the floor, standing along the walls

and out in the hall, they listened
to Board president, Thomas

Muratore, state that according to

rules governing special
meetings, only those items

already on the agenda would be
discussed. There was no

provision for any other items.
Mr. Muratore then asked for the

public’s cooperation and Board

trustee, George Pappas, read
from the 1970 Revised Edition of
the New York State Education
Law Handbook for School
Boards: “There is no

requirement that a Board of

Education conduct a hearing on

ay subject.”
The special meeting had bee

called Wednesday, public notice

appearing in Thursday’s edition

of Newsday. At Tuesday’s public
budget hearing, the School Board

had made no comment when

asked about rumors regarding
the superintendent’s contract.

This contract was one of the two

agenda items Thursday night —

the other item was the sup-

plemental tax role.

Thomas Clark moved that the

district apply for the sup-

plemental tax role in order to

meet. the August deadline.

Superintendent Abt explained
that this would mean two

assessments for Hicksville and

there is additional cost attached

(Town of Oyster Bay, $3200;
Nassau County, $575.) He stated

further that itis possifor the
assessed valuation of the com-

munity to go up at thi mid - year
assessment and this would mean

a loss in state aid next year (as

assessed valuation goes up

our state aid ratio declines.)

the district more money when it

had been used before — it had not

been a tax savings. He moved
that the motion be tabled until th
Board could get more in-

formation from Administration.
However, there was no second to

his motion.
At this point in the discussion

and before the Board could vote

on the motion (seconded by Mr.

Zindulka ), they were
i

by a request to move the meeting
to a larger room. Because so

(Continued on Pag 7)

TO Set Da And Nigh
Hearing For Zone Chan

The Town Board has scheduled
a public hearing for Tuesday,
August 10th at 10 AM. and will

continue it at 8 p.m. to consider

an amendment to the Town

Building Zone Ordinance that

would call for creation of a new

G-1 Business District (also known
as Central Business area) to be

implemented ‘in the

.

Hicksville

Triangle area, Supervisor John

W. Burke announced. -

“We are continuing the hearing
in the evening to afford everyone -

in the community an opportunity
to be heard on this matter,”
Burke said.

Burke said the Board had a

number of major objectives it

hoped to achieve by the establish-

ment of a G-1 District.

1) Encouraging an orderly
development of downtown

Hicksville.
2) Broaden the community’s

tax base and provide greater job
opportunities...

3) Maximize use of tran-

sportation facilities.

4)Preserve open spaces
5) Reduce congestion in streets

while at the same time promoting
y traffic flow and

business growth in the Hicksville

Triangle areas.

Burke pointed out that the area

in the Hicksville Triangle is

currently zoned business and

establishment of a G-1 District
would be the first step toward

adoption and implementation of a

master plan for Hicksville. “‘All

land falling within the Triangle
will be classified as G-1 with a

five-story limit placed on office

buildings. There would be no

apartment construction,’’ he

said.

Supervisor Burke pointed out

that the G-1 District was

established as a result of in-

formation derived from the two

well attended meetings held in

Hicksville to consider planning

proposals.
He praised the consulta and

the Planning Advisory Board for

adapting the plan to the wishes

and desires of the residents of the

community.
The G-1 portion of the

Hicksville plan would be

restricted to the entire area

bounded by Newbridge Road, Old

Country Road and Broadway.

Hicksville,
unique rail transportation
facilities, is the only area in the

Town which would be eligible for

G-1 zoning under the criteria

called for in the Board’s

proposal. Permitted uses would

include offices (public and

private) as well as banks,
theaters and ‘auditoriums and

places of worship.
“In order to prevent a honky-

tonk atmosphere certain in-

cidental uses will be allowed in

the permitted uses.’’ Burke said.

because of its

‘WINNERS: Mr. Robert Stackler,

president of the Kiwanis Club of

Hicksville presents scholarship
awards to Sharon Schmerzier

and Kevin Smith, while Kingsley

with specific exclusions for drive-
in types.

N buildings will be permitted
to cover more than 60 per cent of
the lot area and no building shall
have a plot les than 20,000 feet.

Burke said that im order to

preserve an open-space,
atmosphere,

lot coverage will be encouraged
and all open space shall be oc-

cupied by lawns, -walks,
decorative plazas, sitting areas

and similar features.
Councilman Warren M.

Doolittle of Hicksville said the

would imsure a fine

climate for the future proper
economic growth of Hicksville

and improve the esthetic ap-
pearance of the area.

Roe ;

Kelley, chairman of the Kiwanis

Scholarship Awards Committee

leoks on approvingly. (Phete by
Pierre Charbonnet).
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evening the 29th. Millie and Don,
along with their sons, Larry and
Paul,., will’ moving from

HICKSVILLE
- Tulsa,

momento for Millie. Good luck to
all of you im your new home.

Birthday to Janet
Webster. 12. Holly Lane.

Mrs. E. H. LeBarron has sold
her Hicksville Home and will-be

moving to. St.

-

Petersburg,
Florida. We&# miss

&quot;ll

miss

you.

Birthda

t

to Cornelia
Uliman, 3 Switerland Rd,
Thomas

share a
August 7th birthdate.

z

Troop 293, B.S.A. are: now at
Onteona Scout Reservation in

Livingston Manor, N.Y. This

group is participating in

Camping—a new facet

for Nassau County scouts.

August llth brings Birthday
greeting to Carolyn Massey 25

“Ga Lan Daw Boyl
Rd, and Jerr -pe 23 Monro Ave, all

HICKSVILLE. a

Happy Birthday to Edward

Lynch, 79 Vincent Rd,
HICKSVILLE, who will be six

on Aug. 10 =

Friends and neighbors are
_

happy to hear that Bob De Rosa
of Robert St., HICKSVILLE, is
home from Centr General, an
well on his way to recovery. Get

well soon, Bob

It was an eight pound two ounce

girl, Maureen Ann, born on July
19th to Kathy & Gary Crosby (nCrimmins). Proud
are Mr. & Mrs. Jimmy im
mins, Hicksville.

To Celeb 30 Yea
Wagner Post No.

Hicksville,
#21,

will be

year members with a

Dinner and Dance starting
at 9:00 P.M. at the Post
Hall, 24 East Nicholai

Street.

Meee

«

ea Res ay ibl

.

ci a or

Scotch at each table of 10.
For further information

and reservations, contact
Mrs. G. Seitz-- PY 69411;
Mrs. M. Sheppard- WE 5-

3638; Mrs. I Durante- PE

5-1027; Mrs. D. Fricke- WE

1-2037 or Mrs. L. Bosch-
PY 95468.

Reservations should be
made as soon as possible it
was suggested by a

spokesman for the group.

Borg
The Holy Family Church was

the setting for the marriage of

~ as. ;Helena Ferrara of
Ksville and ve Allan

Borgman of Lansing, Mlinois.
‘The bride, daughter of Mr. ahd

Mrs. Anthony Ferrara,

graduated from Central College
at Pella, lowa and teaches in the

North Bellmore school system.

Ferrara
Mr. Borgman, an alumnus of

Central College, earned -a

Master’s degree at Western

Michigan University in Social
Studies. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Borgman.

Following a wedding trip to

Pennsylvania, the newlyweds
plan to make their home in West

Hempstead.

BUILDERS AND HOUSE
PLUMBI

LINE OF

231 Broadway, Hicksville

BOTT BROS. HARDWARE
(OVER 20 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE)

ING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
a
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|
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HOLD HARDWARE &g
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=
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Donald Edward Simpson.
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J.
Simpson of 7 Pine Street,

PLAINVIEW, N.Y., is. un-

dergoin recruit trainin at the
U. S: Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes, Illinois. During the

training Donal will receive tests

and interviews which will
determine his future assignments

in the Navy.
Upon completing the program

he will be assigned to a service
school for technical instruction or

to a ship or shore station for on

the job training in a specialized
Navy rating.

Seaman Apprentice Simpson
graduated Plainview Senior High
School and enlisted in the Navy at

the U. S Navy Recruiting
Station, 155 N. Franklin Street in

Hempstead.

Navy Petty Officer Third Class
Mark A. Paternoster, son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. Paternoster of 16

Boulder Lane, HICKSVILLE,
was graduated from Electrician
“A” School at Service School

Command, Naval Training
Center, San Diego

Navy Airman Robert J. Izzo,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Izzo

Jr. of 12 Loretta’ Lane,
HICKSVILLE, was graduated

from Pholographe Mate

School, Naval Air Technical

Training Unit, Naval Air Station,
« Pensacola, Fla.

Mrs. Margie
of 7 Virginia Ave.,

PLAINVIEW, is Pow on the
deck of the Greek Lines Luxury
Liner “‘T. 8. Olympia” just before

TO BERMUDA:

Lehr,

A “Thank You”

Mrs. Helen Kunz and son Kenneth.
family wish to express Kegneth was a “victim
sincere thanks to all who of Acute Leukemia”
have donated blood for her

When your feet need
protection on the job, buy

a pair of Herman safety
toe shoes.

They feel as good
as they look.

OTNe
3 INDUSTRI UNIF
© SHOES (work, sport, casual)

GOLDMAN BROS
183 Sout Broadway, Hicksville WE 1-0441

HOURS: Mon. to Fri. 9 to 9, Sat. 9 to 6 @ Free Parking

.

Wouldn You Really Rather

; Have A “Broker”

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY
16 E. Old Country Road

Hicksville OVerbrook 1-1313

MONTANA
AGENC INC.

REALTORS

APPRAISERS

INSURERS

@ Real Estate @ Insurance

© Commercial e Industrial e Residential

115 N. B’way, Hic«sville, N.Y.

516 WE 8—3600

5

167 Breadway
‘icksville, M.Y.P

SEAMAN EISEM IN

Convenient Parking In Rear
OF RICHARD ST. BETW

W. CARL & WES CHER STS.

INSURANCE SINCE 1889
$1000
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FRED J. NOETH Editor and Publish
1949 - 1968

CHARTER MEMGER NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, INC.
Twice Winner of Sigma Delta Chi award for Community Service.

Winner of the NEA Missouri School of Journalism, Silver Trophy
for Outstanding Community Service in the Nation.

SHEILA NOETH corror
PETER HOEGL 40v. mea.
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Katherine Ryan, Office Mgr. Judy Strong, Circulation

OFFICE: 1 Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

WELL 1-1400

Dear Friends ...

Can We Learn By Our Mistakes?

I think the answer is a resounding YES! That is, of

course, if we remember where in the past we have

erred and do all that we can tosee that we do not repeat

past mistakes. Whether it is the Hicksville Triangle
Plan or the actions of the present Board of

Education...to some extent, we are all responsible for

what is now happening. That’s what democracy is all

about...and thank God that we still have the freedom to

correct these mistakes, whenever they occur.

On the Hicksville Triangle Plan, in our opinion, we

may not have listened enough. Planning is a difficult

process, to say the least, but lack of it is even worse

because it leads to more ga stations, more hamburger

standsandfuturedisaster areas;Rememberour elected

representatives.on the Town Board are just as anxious

as we are t do the right thing, so why not listen, at

the Augus 10 hearing. Of course we should express

_our lves where constructive suggestions cam be

made. Then let us take this planning process step by

step, together with our Town Board. These zoning

changes are meant to head us in the right direction and

there is still much more to be done and settled before

Hicksville’s business area is properly developed. Don’t

forget to let your ownBoard know what specific

suggestions you have. By the way, the map and or-

dinance concerning the proposed zoning change is now

available for yo to see at the Hicksville Annex of the

Town of Oyster Bay. This may help you to see just what

and where this new business zone covers.

As to the actions of the Hicksville School Board, we

will bring you a factual account of them as we have

always done in the past. Unfortunately, our actions,

brought this Board into existence, either by voting for

people we did not know at all or did not have even the

faintest idea of what they stand for, or the methods

they would use to accomplish their purposes, or else,

we didn’t vote at all...and that makes us equally

responsible for what our school district is now going

through. There is much rumor at present as to what

various groups of residents are planning... we do not

report rumor..when these plans become reality, if they

do, we will let you know. W do say quite definitely,

however, that to deny the people their right to speak

their opinion at

unAmerican. Also, to do what apparently has been

done to our Superintendent is not only extremely bad

for our educational system, but expensive to the

district. Both of these acts in our opinion are very

wrong morally...no matter what this Board tells us the

State Law permits them t do. If five laymen hav the

qualifications to judge a dedicated educator with 22
years experience in the field then our State Education

Law should be changed. Judges should have some

qualifications to be judges. The very fact that no

reasons have been given says clearly to me that the

only reason is that our present Superintendent simply

will not be under their thumbs...he couldn’t and still be

an educator. Thank God we had him all these years.

The immediate future may be rough, but it can be

corrected.
Until next week, stay well,

Sincerely,

?

i SHEILA H. NOETH

a socalled public meeting is.
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tative of the United Brotherhood
of Carpentérs and Joiners of

America, Local Union No. 1772,
Hicksville N.Y. and I would like

_

‘to point out several facts to the

residents. of Hicksville con-

cerning the Hicksville Triangle
Plan. :

Hicksville is THE TRAN-

SPORTATION HUB OF NASSAU
~

COUNTY and.as such should be ~

developed in the best possible
way. You are not going to hold out

Business or Office Buildings- why
not do it in an orderly and ef-

ficient manner. It will make your

community one to be proud of.

Some residents say that they
don’t want. another ‘Jamaica’.

Right now you have a business

area that is a disgrace and looks

worse then any Jamaica or

Brooklyn area. (In the last 56

years only 2 new buildings have

been erected on the East side of

Broadway) also producing
nothing in the way of increased
assessed valuation or job op-

portunities for countless local

residents who would not have to
Ji i ‘ooklyn

or N.Y.C. for jobs if the Plan was

consumated.
I would like to point out the one

of the reasons for serious

unemployment in the 32 “Craft

Unions” in the local area has

been due to the 9 month

moritorium on the Building
Construction in the Hicksville

Area

I believe that most people want

a productive, prospering town

that you would be proud of.

Supervisor John Burke has

proposed modifications to the

Plan. Lets get together and get
the job done.

Sincerely,
Glenn Kerbs, B.R.

July 30th, 1971

Editor

Mid-Island Herald

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

Dear Mrs. Noeth:

It seems as though the tax-

payers. of Hicksville are finally
getting what they deserve...a

FRIGHTENING group of men,

duly elected by the taxpayers to

serve as absolute judge and jury
over a plant worth more than

$100,000,000.00.... The Hicksville

School Board.
Wasr tit only last year that two

of the members, including the

president wanted to ban three

books from the schoolchildren of

Hicksville? A book about FDR,

one concerning Negroes, and the

last, a history of U.S. wars. Their

reasons...one member hadn’t had

a chance to read them and

besides, there are enough books

about these subjects in the

library and the other member

when asked, just shrugged his

shoulders.
Why did they have a separate
referendum for transportation?

Since they did, why didn’t they

_break it down and let the tax-

payers decide whether it should

_be % mile or % or 1 mile. Inform

them of the tremendous savings
involved...from two to three

hundred thousand dollars by
having their children walk a few

extra blocks. By doing this,

Recreation and other items.

items necessary for a well

rounded education could be kept.
But no, our School Board must

have read Orwell’s *‘1984”; (I’m

surprised that they left it in the

library). These Puritanical
pillars of our society are keeping
everyone guessing...Who will be

next? “Big Brother is watching

you!” And now, their newest

attempt to subjugate the tax-

payers...‘‘Do not question us!&q If

you do, ‘“‘Mum’s The Word”,

(their new slogan).
Very truly yours,
Saul Meltzer

36 Hemp Lane

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

Tam the Busine
Re

e

_

result of their cultural mores and

~ masquerade

The extremes to which an over

zealous interest group can go in

organized aggression has ‘been

demonstrated. within

historical past. The personali
of the leaders, like most other

human beings, are essentially the

social tensions, and they achieve

leadership only if they effectively

express the sentiments of the

vocal segment of their con-

temporary community.
Authoritarian leadership like any

other, reflects the nature of the

social climate in which it

emerges. Such an ideology
provides outlets for despotic
tendencies that are rooted in

personality development. These

individuals obtain gratification
from manipulating the en-

vironment for the feeling of

power it provides. They seek to

act the part of the aggressive
hero, for the sheer narcissitic

pleasure which the act provides.
All too frequently, they delude

the unsuspecting public by
employing lofty platitudes. They

cloak*their ulterior motives in a

of plausible
r ies. Once sych a select

interest group gains power, they
gravitate towards rigid

authoritarianism, forcible

suppression of the opposition, and
the belligerent use of precedents
in their irrational use.. of

rationality.
Are we bearing witness to the

emergence of such a group under

the guise of duly constituted

Board of Education? If we are,

the children will pay the costly
and ultimate price for the ap-

parent apathy of the major
segment of Hicksville’s

residents.
.

A Concerned Observer

Dear Editor:
-

The new Hicksvill€ School

Board has made quite a con-

troversial move in reassigfing
Mr. Abt. The cost of hiring a new

superintendent will run roughly
in the neighborhood of forty

thousand dollars per year, in

addition to Mr. Abt’s current

salary. If they suddenly have

money for this, why can’t they
find the funds to run a winter

recreation program? This action

certainly contradicts their

promise to “trim the fat off the

budget’.
This Board, so far, has per-

formed in very mysterious ways.

Why didn’t they announce

Thursday&#3 meeting on Tuesday

night at the regularly scheduled

Board meeting? Could it possibly
be they didn’t want anyone to

attend? How can a Board even

think of pulling such a stunt!

Whenever a drastic move is

made it.must be justified. Doesn’t

the community deserve an ex-

tions at their m

expect See of al ationa of explanatio

from any member of the Board

because as ident of the

Student Government of HHS I

will be expected to have some

pertinent answers. Perhaps then
I can believe that the Board is

truly working for the benefit of

the Hicksville School District.
Alise Kreditor,

Student Gov&#3 Pres.

129 Dartmouth Drive

Hicksville, New York

July 28, 1971

Dear Sir:

Some questions for

Hicksville School Board.

your Board meeting and

open budget hearing on July 27,

several questions were asked of

you and no answers were given.
Will there be. curriculum for

our teachers to work from in

tember? The answers were a

“yes”, a “no” and a “maybe”.
Just which is it?.....

Ca or will the Board use the

$50,000 of surplus to re-submit or

re-institute a winter recreation

program? No answers.....

Will the public be advised of

any changes in the budget 10 days
before the vote? No answer....

Are the rumors about the firing
of Superintendent of Schools,

Donald Abt, true er false? No

This is no way to keep public
informed. If you are truly our

representatives, we are entitled

to the answers to these and many

other questions which went

unanswered that night. Per-

sonally, I resent a Board of

Education whose.intent seems to

be to keep voters of the district

ignorant of things which effect

our childrens’ education.
Very truly yours,

Mrs. Nathan Moser

the

_¢ec: Mid-Island Herald

Mid-Island Times

gps

Dear Editor:

I wish to extend my sincere

thanks and gratitude to Pastor

Perez and Dr. White of St.

Stephen’s Lutheran Church and

Rev. Grant of the Redeemer

Lutheran Church, and to all my

friends, for their continuing

prayers and get well wishes.

Sincerely,
Richard P. Gaggin

Organist and Choir Director

St. Stephen’s Lutheran Church

~)

BRE BASIC

TEXTURIZI
SHAMPO :

90Zz. Reg. 1.98
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e BIRCHWOOD PHARMACY

yury

e PICKER PHARMACY

Lynbrook
@ DALE DRUG

Valley Stream

@ NASSAU CHEMISTS

Baldwin
© PARKDALE PHARMACY

Valley Stream

© HART BYMOR PHARMACY
Bethpage

.VICED BY EICHEN &a APPEL,

7 oz.

Size
Available s

for Normal,
Dry or Oily

~

Hair

Reg. 1.29

Call 378-2350

for nearest location

“ALL STORES SERVICED

BY GRANAIN DRUG CO.”

s
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This summer «the Town of
Oyster Bay Recreation Dept.
supported a summer Lacrosse
League. High school teams from

Hicksvill Massape
Ol Bethpa Syos Beth-
page, Bern and Farmingdale,

were entered. Only high school
and junior high em students
were allowed rticipate.
Games were at John J.
Burns Park in Park.

The first team was

Hicksville, with a perfect record
of 7 wins and no losses. The

Hicksville team was coached by
former Hicksville High Schstudent, and now high school

teacher, Peter Dizinno. He was

ably assisted by Terrence
Wallace, former HHS student and

presently one of Adelphi
University’s

in

lacrosse

players.

a of the Hicksville team
were: eodore Stephinew aRichard Leary. The highli,

the season came in the last oe
gam in which the Hicksville

ded byy scorin thewon ee in each game in the
final seconds

Other player were: James
Hoover, David Jones, Bradley

,
Rober Guisada, Stephen€anon Glen Skrynec Alan

Price, Stewart Bistany, Peter
Human Paul Kamin, Ed

inico, James DiNicol
Wayne nilozav Steph
Meyer, Pagano, Joseph
Scully, Mike Cerlini, Vincent
Chiodo, George Gramalli and
Walter Sygney.

“*Without doub Hicksville
High Varsity Lacross Coach Bill

Meyer has quite a lot t
|

look
forward to for next season,” said

a spokesman for this League.

AT THE CLAMBAKE: Hicksville Lions Club President Ken de

Jough is served cern by Mrs. Doris Gentile, the ‘ “power behind”’ the

chairman of this gay affair, Lion Jee Gentile. This annual clambake,
which was held im July this

,
herald

activities which this active service club plans with their ladies. :

(Photo by Lien Pierre).
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Twice as

Nice
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7 oz.
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Friday night wa a scary night,
I went to Enrico’s Greentree

ant in ‘y where

the folks sing opera while you
have your dinner!

Before Friday, ‘Calvalleria

Rusticana’ was always an old

cave to me. But I was game. So I

went, asked for a table and would
Jet them know that indeed, they
had a guy in the audience that

knew.
‘Hi,’ said the nice waitress

lady, ‘something to drink??’

‘No,’ said I, ‘Aida!’
She smiled. politely. I un-

derstood. Not used to the Con-
tinental type.

The: place was packed. I&#

dazzled them with my footwork.
I&# have : if I may, Canon La

Gaffeliere wine. Light, to begin’.
If they didn’t know now, they

never would.
‘Before dinner?’ she asked.

I smiled weakly, and nodded.

They were obviously conditioned

to the conformists.
The singing was beautiful,

Norma Siran, a Mezzo soprano,
‘Philip Parisi, a baritone, Albert

Ryden, a basso, Jerry Parisi, the

MC, And guest singers like

Dorothy Zuckerman who did a

couple of fast turns. They sang
stuff from Carmen, then

Rigoletto, ‘0 Travatore. All this

under the watchful eye of

Paintings by Sirena which were

displayed all around the room.

The place was a regular
cultural center. If they could see

me now, I thought.
As the evening wore on, I kinda

got in the mood. They walked

around the room and sang bet-

ween tables. And the audience
doesn’t _play around. They
request. One ‘La Boheme’,
another ‘Figaro’. Then ‘Faust’.

They approached my table.
I didn’t want to louse up the

mood. I asked the tall guy that

was
singi ‘Do you know, ‘If I

Was a Rich Man’’.
I could have kicked myself in

the pants afterward because I

forgot that this night I was

passing. But you know

something? They played it and

Ssang an entire segmant from

‘Fiddler’ with the audience en-

thusiasm as resounding as ever.

_

It was meal time. The waitress

‘How does ‘it go???’ aske
She said, ‘That’s one of our

appetizers’.
‘Oh,’ said I, ‘I&#3 try it’.

I ordered lobster tails, a little

fat spagetti and I wondered about

vegetables.“Broc asked she ‘It’s not

‘Sure,’ I ‘sai ‘I&#3 like it when

it’s fres anyway’.
I complet the- ordering The

meal. came and right in the

middle between th leria and the

Rusticana, came the cheese

cake. Look, I used to be a Jewish “HUsi &oAneiné wiTe
guy and I had cheese cake—but

this was cheese cake. Chef

Eugene Parisi, brother of Ted,
the owner, he could cheese a

cake, for my money. And I wasn’t *

gaffed.
The meal was over. The en-

~

tertainment wasn’t. Nobody left-

Everyone arrived at about 8:30

and it was now 1 AM. Nobody
moved. One seating. Open to

complained because mine was

yellow, but they only smiled. In

Westbury, they’re not used to

that sort of

-

brights.
Now, they passed out singing

sheets and the audience sang

show tunes. I was a bit lost

without the bouncing ball, but I

reached great heights during the.

‘Funiculi Funicula’ number,
which at this point I tried to order

for my second dessert

Enrico’s GreenTree in West-

bury — a gas of an evening!
THE GRAPE AND THE

GROUP-—Merrick barber tells us

that barbers using Witch Hazel|11 Sunrise H&#3 Lynbrook. LY 99747!
alone-as aftershave-is in non

conformance’ with state laws

minimum alcohol content ....N

SHORE HOSP BALL 19 Nov at

WALDORF. MRS. BILL LEVITT

COOPER —
‘a agency filly-lend

leading in same town...SOUTH-
AMPTON HORSE SHO 15 Aug

in! Sagaponack....
Good Mid Island Satnite party,
run by St. Monica Group. Many
fine folks including: ROSA

DREITLINE, Seaford’s CAROL

EISEMANN, ED KOSTYRKA,

Bethpage’s ANNE LEAVY, Mer-

rick’s WALTER DUDA, FRAN-

CIS PESCUCCI, Belimore’s JOE

DUNNE, ED SULLIVAN/Oyster
Bay insurance fella FRED COX,
and Hicksville’s MADELINE

SHERMAN in the crowd.

Fun time with fun people.
Bellmore fashion gal (NORAN
FASHIONS) NORMA FRIED-

MAN to Canada...DOM PAS-

SARO named Chairman of NC

Arthritis Foundat....Jericho’s
HAM HADDEN JR prez of Nas-

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAILY
\

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Old Country Rood Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

: :

recouping‘ho after surgery....JOE

HEREBES

LER RRR RARER ARR EL RRR E REAR EERE KEE

S

RISE ABOVE THE CROWD

enjoy a new exciting way of life

ee A ce
‘note

E

MONK TRIO at VIRG irin Port

Was....Mineola’s MURRAY
MORGAN tome “LOVE LET-

TERS TO MY BELOVED’ a good
hunk of writing.
PORTERHOUSE RIVERBOAT

in Smithtown. winning _friend-

s....The. BROASTER HOUSE in

East Meadow with the best ham-

burger we&#39; had...

¢ IMTERMATIONAL CUISINE
LUNCHEON -

- ‘LATE SUPPER + CATERIN

€*

OO

———

STOP AT STORES WHICH DISPLAYSUPERBUY
e

: THE SUPERBUY EMBLEM

e

g

STORES FOR NEAREST STORE CALL 364-1212

Let Allied put you’ in the pilots seat.

ALLIED AIR MOTIVE e Deer Park Airport
355 Comac Rd. e DEER PARK, N.Y. e MO 7-6060
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Hicksvill

was eliminated last weekend

when they lost two gamés and

winning one. The tournament

was held at Newburgh New York

commencing Friday July 30.

Hicksville was scheduled to

play Friday but due to the rain in

the metropolitan area:‘some of the

cars could not get through: the

flooded areas and were forced to

FRESH-START

. return hom Onl anegar wa
played Friday rs ‘rain in

Newburgh,
|

Carsar defeatin
Stratford Connecticut-.

Hicksvilles first game
Saturday July 31 at 9:30 A.M. was

a win over Cinnamisen Township,
New. Jersey. John Pertschy
hurled a sparkling one hitter and

driving in two runs with two out

of three at bats..Frank Pace got

2 oz. Size

Reg. 98°

now 79°

CLEANSIN GE

AVAILABLE AT

PARTICIPATING STORES

for nearest location

call 516 294 0333

40z.

LIQUID Reg. 1.25

NO 98°

two for two and drivin in one

run. Charles Broussard drove in

two runs with a single. Hicksville
scored five runs with eigh hits to

win 5-0.
Hicksville lost the second game

at 3:30 P.M. to Stratford, Con-

necticut-. Richie Gluckert

started for Hicksville. After

playing a superb first game with

only one error Hicksville made

three misplay in th first in-
‘

ning to give Stratford a three run

lead. Stratford scored two runs in

the third to. make it five. Frank

Pace relieved in the third and

Steve Conte relieved in the sixth

and gave up two more runs.

Hicksville’s lone run came in the

second inning when Tom Bergin’s
single drove in Steve Tedesco

who had got on with a single.
Final score Stratford 7 runs 7 hits

3 errors Hicksville run 3 hits 6

errors.

Hicksville third game was with

Newburgh, New York. Hicksville

got the lead in the second inning.
Don Kopf singled and Steve

Notskas hit a long single that

brought Kopf all the way around.

In the ‘fourt Steve Tedes
ed and ad d to

bas Don a singled him home

Love your hair
New Wella Care
Herbal Shampoo.
Washe natural
beauty into

you hair.
Now Well has blended nine

herb extracts, rare and fragrant,
into a rich shampoo concen-

trate. Wella Care Herbal Sham-

poo makes hair silky and lu8-

trous, bive it a wonderful extra-

body feelAvailable in Cream or

Liquid Concentrate.

CREAM Reg 2.00

NOW *1.79

8 oz. Reg. 2.25

NO

New Wella Care
Herbal Conditioner.
Bring out the beaut
Nature pu in your hair.

Field fresh herbs enriched with

famous Wella Balsam, create a

conditioner that strengthens
and smooths. Builds body and

bounce.

healthy radiance Nature meant

it to have.

.

it Tournament Team_
and scoring later wnen Carmine
Castellano was hit by a pitched
ball with the bases loaded. Steve

Conte had been pitching a two

hitter up to the sixth when

Newburgh scored a run with one

hit and three Hicksville errors.

Newburgh tied the game in the

seventh with two more runs off

Conte and he was relieved by
Frank Pace. Newburgh came up

with another hit to bring in the go
ahead run before making out.

Hicksville got the first man on in

the bottom of the seventh, via

base on balls but could not get~-
him around. For Hicksville Don

Kopf got two for three and scored

twice. Final Score Newburgh 4

runs 6 hits 0 errors, Hicksville 3

runs 6 hits 5 errors.

The Hicksville Pony Tour-

nament team is still going strong.
Eastern regional Competition

starts Friday August 6 at

Hamden, Mass. which is just
south-east of Springfield
Massachusetts. Good luck boys

and keep going.
Hicksville Colt League

resumes play this week with one

more week to: go for the season

and then the play-offs to decide

first and second place.

Shines hair with the

51.79

DRY CONTROL FOR

STUBBORN HAIR

REG

NOW

09

EXTRA HOLD
FORMULATION

FROM GILLETTE

“1.49

AVAILABLE AT

YOUR LOCAL

GD PHARMACY

call 378 2350

for nearest location

The Kiwanis Clu of

Hicksville, at its July
meeting, as guest
speaker Terry Pepples, a

representative from
HAD. (Help, Aid and

Direction).
Mr. Pepples informed

the group of some ac

tivities taking place to aid

“our local children. H.A-D.

is almost bulging at the

expanded facilities and

funds. H.A.D. helps those

in need, with’, many
diversified proble in

drugs or of a persofial
nature. H.A.D. has helped

20 to 30 people in the past
five months and now

currently aids in the area

call 518 204 0333

RIGHT GUAR

ANTI-
TWIN-PACK

REG.

2.38

NOW *1.79
BIRCHWOOD PHARMACY

596 Old Country Roed

Westbury
PICKER PHARMACY

45 Atlantic Avenue

Lynbrook

DALE DRUG

531 W. Merrick Rosd

Valley Stream

NASSAU CHEMISTS

Grand Ave. &a Merrick Road

Baldwin

PARKDALE PHARMACY

945 Rosedate Road

Valley Stream

MEDICA PHARMACY

69-17 vrata Bivd.

Jackson

HILL THANM
71-21 Eliot Ave.

Maspeth
HART BYNOR PHARMACY

S88 Stewart Avenue

Bethpage
GREAT PLAZA PHARMACY

16 Middteneck Road

Great Neck

At these and all other stores

seryiced by Eichen & Appel inc.
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USED TR SAL ©

e 69 CHEVY VAN 7 e 64 FORD

Aut 6 cyl. 51295 Window Van 5695

@ 66 GMC Rack
,

W.4 ies $895 e 62 CHEV. Stake
W. Power Tailgate $395

e 59 GMC PANEL VAN °150e eee Econoline $695

N, Broadway 19

BETHPAGE RD. 681-

ATBROADWAY 9011 (emecCongratulating Richard Wayne of Hicksville upon his return from

the Boys’ State Program are Commander Wesley Tietjen and

Richard Evers, Americanism. Chairman of the Charles Wagner
American Legion Post.

:

Richard Wayne of Hicksville

recently returned from the

American Legion’s annual Boys’
State Convention at the State

University, Morrisville, N.Y. The

son of Mr.and Mrs. Allen Wayne,
Richard was sponsored at the

Legion&#3 outstanding mock

government session by the

Charles Wagner Post.

Over 600 outstanding high
school juniors from Empire State

communities took: part in the

week-long role playing and

practical exercises in govern-
ment which are the chief activity

of the nationally honored Boys’
State program sponsored an-

nually by the American Legion.
Assigned to a political party,

Richard and the other post
representatives were led to

participate in the full range of

political experience common to

the democratic system: rallies,

éaucuses, nominating con-

ventions, campaign oratory and

the electoral process.
The Legion program is

designed to prepare already
active high school juniors for a

senior year of leadership and

participation in the political life

of their schools and for the larger
civic functions of adult life. The

Boys’ State representatives are

widely sought as scholarship
material for the United States

service academies and for

enrollment in leading university
programs.”

At The Librar
CHILDREN’S ROOM FUN

Our films for Monday, August
9th at 3:00 p.m. are “Gold Rush”

and ‘Beaver Dam”.

A Story-hour party for 5-8 year

olds is scheduled for Tuesday at

10:30 a.m. on August 10th.

Two plays, ‘Peter, Peter and

Peter” and “The Mount Vernon

Cricket” is set for August 10th, at

7:30 p.m.
An Art Class Exhibit and Party

will start at 3:00 p.m. Au 11th

PUBLIC REFUSED

ri
(Continued from Page 1)

many people had turned out for

the meeting and were concerned

about thie action the Board would

take. Bob Essex appealed to the

Board president to allow those

who had come to hear what was

going on -- those in the halls could.

neither see nor hear what was

taking place in the conference

room.

This request received cheers

and applause from those inside

the room and Mr. Muratore

admonished the crowd to con

themselves or he would d

the meeting closed to the public.
This generated additional out-

bursts. Mr. Muratore seemed

about to remove the Board from

the meeting place, when Board

vice - president, Thomas Clark,

spoke to him and Mr. Muratore,

having ascertained that the High
School Auditorium had been set

(Continued on page 12)

Pacqui solves the 3 mo difficult

hand care problem

“1m ne

Anti- Medicated’ for Supe moisturizin

for normal ski chappe skin for extra dr skin

2% 02
49°

|

53 OZ
69°

10 oz. $1.1

AT SUPERBU STOR
Sho At Stores Which Displa The Supe Bu Emblem

For Your Nearest Participatin Superbu Stor —-

Call 364-1212 A
e WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES



general interest newsahi or printed
double-spaced, in duplicate.
.Either drop off or mail to Editor |.
13 eolpe Street. Jericho.

Deadline for insertion - Monday
Telephone WE 8&amp;-

AT

JERI noon.

FROM T saa
Retain Your BCA Membe

Once again, deliquent mem-

bers of the Birchwood Civic
Association are requested to send
their $5.00 annual dues for this

Financial Secretary,
Bill Siegel, 38 Magnolia Lane. Or,
perhaps you would prefer hand
ing a check directly to one of

the officers or directors of the
association with whom you are

familiar.
FE 2 te continually xtrivito maintain its

bership -while bringing
new

new

members into the fold, It is true

that “new blood” is need in any
organization but we must rely on

the “‘old timers’’ as the backbone
of our association.

In the beginning practically
every family in the community
was a member...the community
was new and the builder was the

prime target. Roads and schools
ha to be built; street lights were

.yet to be installed; there was no

home mail delivery. These were

but a few of the problems of that

period.

people believe
&

Some
in

that can be done for

further from th truth - ther are

proposed tax increases have to be
studied carefully; garbage
collection and disposal still

requires attention; there is now a

petition for a gigantic apartment
complex that has to be studied

carefully and a decision rendered
for the good of the community.

The Birchwood Civic
Association can and will help us

with these and other problems.
Therefore, the continued

cooperation of our membership is
needed and earnestly requested,
paramount of which is that you
retain your membership by

sending in your dues now!

Rundown On Village
For Newer Members

This is for the information of
those new members of the Bir-
chwoed Civic Association who
have inquired about our

newspaper, and also to refresh
the memories of our older

members.

The Villager is the official

publication of the B.C.A. and its

purpose is to provide news and
information to the residents of

the Village of Birchwoo Park

Vill (which is comprised of
individuals whose namesfen on the masthead) is a

committee of the Civic
Association. The Editor is the
chairman of the committee. The

staff of The Villager consists of
the Editorial Board plus all other

regular contributors to the paper.

In addition to news items, The

Villager carries articles con-

cerning the various activities: of
the Civic Association, its com-

mittees and its Board of Direc-

tors
The Editor and the Editorial

Board take no pride of authorship
and welcome articles contributed

by any resident of Birchwood
Park. You may have something .

of interest, so please let us hear
from you.

Publicity Chairmen of com-

munity organizations are

reminded that photos are

especially welcomed with

releases. id shots, snap-
shots from any everyday
camera, or even a shot taken by

the old “‘brownie’ - in other

words, it does not necessarily
have to be a

_

professional
photograph.

Jeri Had

WEls 1-0984

EDWARD E. TEVERINI
Prop

- The Cosmopolita

Bean Salon
“BY APPOINTMENT ONLY”,

Closed om Mondays

0 WEST MARIE STREET
HICKSVILLE

a sB O’Neill
The ‘special’? event for the

Jericho Chapter of Hadassah will
take place on Thursday, August
19th, at the Shakespearean
Theatre. The Chapter will see

Eugene O’Neill’s ‘‘Mourning
Becomes Electra’’ starring
award-winning Jane Alexander.

Transportation will be

provided by a bus which will

leave from in front of Wald-
baum’s in the Birchwood

Shopping Center at 9:30 A.M.
For information, ca OV1-0124

or WE8-9083.
Proceeds go towards Had: h

What Was That
Agai

When we first read of the

petition of Myron Nelkin
for an apartment complex
on the 68acre Lehman

estate in Jericho, it con-

cerned 900 apartments.
Two following articles

mentioned. ‘‘900 plus’’
apartments. By the time

the fourth article appeared
in this paper, it was up to

Pleas
970; theii, the next report
had it as 980. To top it off,
last week’s report on the

hearing at Town Hall

listed a ‘*1088° Quaker
Village complex’’. We

trust that by September
14th, when th hearing is to

be continued at Town Hall,
the actual apartment total

will be revealed.

Medical Center.

~ Villag Public
Servic Feature

Evaluating Parents Of
Little Leaguers in Our Area

Little League-play in our area

has been concluded for this year
and champions and final stan-

dings have been established to

the satisfaction of some of the

players, to the chagrin of others.

ut, what about the parents of the

players? How did they rate in

com portment insofar as the Little

League is concerned?
W have selected the following

passages from the booklet ‘‘Role
of the Parent in Little League”
and each Birchwood Park parent
can judg his or her performance
or non-performance accordingly.

“As a public image Little

League Baseball has become

synonymous with the high
standards of beneficial

discipline, training, integrity,
physical fitness and will to win

that every parent hopefully
desires to ingrain in the growing

up period of youth.
“The wholesome aspects of a

million youngsters taking part in

a program that cultivates
beneficial experiences of coor-

dinated teamwork and good
sportsmanship is a

_

highly
complimentary reflection on the

spirit and contagious enthusiasm
of the parent.

“Every parent of the boy who

plays Little League Baseball has
a responsibility to do his or her

part. Ideally, who but the parent
has more at stake and is more

acutely motivated?

“‘Primarily,the parents should
know Little League Baseball well
and be fully aware of what ex-

unique appeal of Little League
which Sots Ik apart frown all other
youth programs of its

|,
and

be knowledgeable of the potential
beneficial experien to the boy.

Itis
e

1 to by informed

WEDDINGs -

»

=

Felephana: WEiis 1-4470-7?

PIERRE CHARBONNET
-

Photographers :

=&g | COMMERCIAL
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340 PLAINVIEW RO ‘© HICKSVIL _NEW YORK 118

Serving LL Over Half A Century

Sulto

|

Works

HICKSVILLE
HIGHEST QUALITY

WORKMANSHIP
Work Erected in

ALL CEMETERIES

W 1 — 0076
If Ne Answer Call

E11

and learn about the policies,
practices and the rules by which
Little League functions.

“The challenge of the future is
directed to the parent; his or her

willingness to exchange time and
effort helpfully and correctly for

the benefits of Little League to
their child.

‘*Too few parents avail

themselves of literature and
material about Little League

which can be obtained through
local league sources or directly
from Little League Headquar-
ters. Regular meetings of the
local league are important

sources of information. It is

always a satisfaction for the
active personnel of the league to

occasion get-togethers with

parents, who should make a point
of attending meetings.

“Parents should turn out for
Little League games and support

the league’s activiti

Youngsters who play _Lit
League are at an impr

“Little League should be a

happy family experience.
Making it that way, through
intelligent and unselfish par-
ticipation, best defines the role of

the parent.

“In the broad sense Little
League is a training activity for
adults, as well as for boys, and it
can not be emphasized too

strongl that parents who usually
comprise a majority of spec-
tators, have a responsibility to

respect the volunteer status of
other adults whose willingness to
help makes Little League
possible. It is always in order to

applaud a good player or an

outstanding feat of baseball
skills. But it is a deplorable
exhibition of incivility or plain

ignorance to boo a youngster who
is learning to play the gam or his
league leaders who are trying to
help him.”

age and sensitive to parental
reaction.

“Some parents find it easy to
excuse non-participation. It is an

erroneous notion that unless a

parent has qualifications as a-

coach, a manager,an umpire or

‘for some kind of administrative

capacity, he cannot be ac-

commodated in the constructed
membership of the league.

“For every new Little Leaguer
there must be resources and
volunteer help to carry him-

forwar Littl Yeog offers a
‘not only to the San but to

parents, families an com-

munities as well.

RETAIN YO BCA

MEMBERSHIP I YOU

HAVEN’T ALREADY

DONE S
SEND IN YO DU

NO

“4 eaoy

BUY YOUR FLOW
WHERE THEY ARE GROWN.

S FLORI inc.
Serving the Community 39 eors

tacksviwe W V-O24 cr betn Flo
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P.M:, at

Hicksville Road, Bethpage.

Mrs. C. Robert Allen, Port

Washington, Federation

President, has announced that

Isabel Dodd, Republican can-

didate for Oyster Bay Town

Clerk, and the only woman on the

Republic Oyster Bay Town

Ticket, will be the guest speaker.

Isabel Dodd, a long-time
resident of Sea Cliff, attended the

local Sea Cliff schools and

remained in the village after her

marriage to Duncan Dodd, a

commercial artist. She has

served as chairman of numerous

charitable causes; is a member

of the Sea Cliff Civic Association,
and a member of The Good.of the

Village Association, the oldest

known organization in the

village. Her 20- years of

professiona experience make

her a highly qualified candidate

‘torpli fic ee ae
fourteen years as a legislative

aide in Alban and since 1969 has
been Deputy Commissioner of the
Nassau County Board of Elec-

tions.
ro

Special event Chairman, Mrs.-

Alfred H. VonKlemperer, Mill

Neck, will be assisted in the

preparations for this meeting by:
Mrs. Ann Reich, Bethpage,
President Women’s Division of

the Bethpage Republican Club;
Mrs.

~ Marjorie Post,

Massapequa, former Oyster, Bay
Councilwoman; Mrs. Janet

Griffen, Massapequa; Mrs.

Vincent Hannemann, Hicksville;
Mrs. Edward Margolin, Wood-

bury; Mrs. Joseph Branca, and

Mrs. ‘Edmun Ocker, Plainvie
Mrs. Francis Corcoran, Locust

Valley; Mrs. Kenneth Smith,

Glen Head; Mrs. Joseph Cor-

sentino, an Mrs. Michael

D’Auria of Brookville.

Refreshments will be served,
and the public is cordially invited

to attend.

Count Fair At Librar
Remember the old time

Country Fair? The candy and

jams and jellies. The wonderful

aroma of the fresh baked breads.

The cookies and cakes and pies
and tarts. The lovely crocheted
lace. The shawls and afghans to
be used on chilly nights. The

woodworking, the jewelry made

by craftsmen highly skilled in

handling semlt-precious stones

and valuable metals. The huge
dahlias and colorful “mums”.

The fragile African Violets grown
with TLC (tender loving caret ??

Well -- for those of you who

remember these. ‘‘good old

times&qu and for the many who

have only read or card of these

beautifully nostalgic by-gone
days, the Hicksville Public

Library will bring it all to the

community on Friday and

Saturday, September 24th and

25th. The library is very pleased
to announce ‘‘An Old Time

Country Fair’’ to be held in the

Jower level of the library from

10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. on Friday
and from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 pm.

on Saturday.
The exhibits will be in 8

categories from arts and crafts to

flower arrangements. Entry
blanks are available at the main

desk of the library and also at the

bookmobile. All entry blanks

must be in by August 27th. All

12 OZ.

REG. 1.89

NOW

paign RolPresid“of Hicksvill
Kiwanis, asks: property
owners to trim the grass
and remove the litter in

the area along. their
©

property between the
sidewalk and the curb.

This is the property
owner’s responsibility.

‘“‘Many business and

commercial establish-

ments neglect these areas

‘and it seriously detracts

from the appearance of the

community,”’ he said.

Mr. Stackler urges

everyone to make this

added effort to beautify
Hicksville.

A

items to be, judged have to be at

the library the week of Sep-
tember 20th.

The judges for the growing
things will be from the Depart-
ment of Agriculture of New York

State. The judges in all other

categories will be local people
who are experts in their fields.

Naturally the judge will not

enter any items in the category
they are to judge. The complete
list of judges will be announced at

a later date. The prizes will be

Blue ribbons, Red ribbons, and

honorable mention.
The library will make further

announcements as plans
progress. Through the

graciousness of the Nassau

County Homemakers Council,
Hicksville Chapter and the Fine

Arts Committee of the Hicksville

Public Library, the jams, jellies,
candies and all baked goods will

be sold after the judging: The

proceeds will be donated to the

library.

‘

5 oz.

Retail Value $1.19

You Pay

ONLY
99

Formutated for men

Also:
_

MANPOWER

DEODORANT

7 oz. Reg. 1.49

Now 1.7

4 oz. Size Reg. 1.00

Now .80

AVAILABLE AT

PARTICIPATING STORES

for nearest location

call 516 294 0333

-RVICED BY LARDREW DISTRIBUTORS

1.39

10 OZ. REG. 1.19

NOW 89:

6.5 OZ. REG. 79°

NOW 59°

4 OZ. REG. 55°

NOW 39°

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE

8.75 OZ.

Reg. 1.21

12c OFF

5 OZ. 5c OFF

Reg. 84

NOW 89°

Reg. $2.29

AVAILABLE AT

YOUR LOCAL
GD PHARMACY

Call 378-2350

for nearest location

17 OZ.

REG. 1.59

NOW

*1.19

‘oinaptetiemmarireao

Wesierec
NOW 59%

11 OZ.

REGULAR

MENTHOL
LIME

REG. 79°

Now 49°

tones

Ws

ht

BIRCH DRUG & SURGICAL CORP.

467 Jericho-Hicksville Road

Jericho, N.Y.

DE LORENZO-NASSAU
Hicksville Road&

Farmers Market

Bethpage, N.Y.

BEACON PHARMACY

BELART DRUG CO. INC.

103 Main Street

Port Washington, N.Y.

C & R GRAND STORES INC.

1319 Broadway

Hewlett, New York

DRUG MART

253-16 North Bivd.

Little Neck, N.Y.

GROSS ENTERPRISER INC.

1034 Old Country Road

Plainview, N.Y.
SERVICE B L. S. AMSTER & CO., INC.

HAUSNER ETHICAL PHARMACY INC.

26 Atlantic Avenue

Lynbrook, N.Y.

HEMPSTEAD SUNDRIES

71 Main Street

Hempstead, N.Y.

LA. SCOTT LTD (Queen Rose)

1188 A Grand Avenue

Baldwin, N.Y.

&#39;HAU PLAZA DRUG CORP.

379 Nesconset Highway

Hauppauge, N.Y.

MAPLE PHARMACY

296 Maple Avenue

Smithtown, N.Y.

MIDTOWN DRUG CO., INC.

252 East Park Avenue

Long Beach, N.Y.

MIDVILLE CHEMISTS

225 Post Avenue

Westbury, N.Y.

NASH CHEMISTS INC.

1339 Hempstead Tpke.

Elmont, N.Y.

RAINDEW DISCOUNT STORES

35-15 Francis Lewis Blvd.

Bayside, N.Y.

RES-BRO INC.

Ruland Place
.

Rockaway Beach, N.Y.

DRUG MASTER

382 Fulton Ave.

Hempstead, N.Y.

MIDVILLE CHEMISTS

225 Post Avenue

Westbury, N.Y.

GALLO‘S SUNWAY PHARMACY

1975 Wantagh Avenue

Wantagh, N.Y.

rH
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“RUNN COPT PLACE A CLASSIFIED
PHONE WA 1- or | 32.0 16 Wo

: 1180 |

$50 pe col. inc

euainese UrroGAea nL. a oe ee’ ROOM WANTE SERVIC OFFE
AN HONEST- TO- GOODNESS ‘Trailer 17° B ‘AC- = —

: Retired busi j

desires
I

business opportunity for people
who are serious about i

ahead - 433-5106. (J22-pd)

CARS FOR SAL
69 Pontiac Custom S., 2 dr. sed.,
vinyl top, green, 8 cyl., autom.
Excellent condition, 23,000 miles.

Must sell, leaving for Calif.
$2,10 Call IV 3-0708 after 6 P.M.
or 938-3973.

‘68 Fiat, 850 spider. Pirelli
radials. Engine tuned and

checked. Lo i

jw mileage. Asking
$1150. GE 3-7286.

CORSETR

JUDY&#39; CORSET SHOP: New
location 2560 Hempstead Tpke.,

East. Meadow, opp. Jahn’s.’
‘Mastectomies fitted, Edith

Lances bras, 796 - 9761.

7-22

FIBRE GLASSING

Custom Work, Boats - Auto body
repairs. Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. 781-3353 (A12)

FLOOR WAXING

NEIL’S FLOOR WAXING, all

types, day or evening, service
.

Free estimates, reasonable
rates. Call 681-4283.

812

FOR SALE

HONDA 1968, low mileage, 350 cc,
blue. Lots of accessories.
Recently tuned. Must sell, asking
$650. WE 5-4695.

’ 7-29

KING ¢ SIZE BEDSPREAD,
custom made with bolster,

mauve antique

=

satin.$15

.

Call after 5 p.m. WA 1-5092.

T/F

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Please take notice that

SEALED PROPOSALS must be
received and stamped by the
Director of Purchasing of the

Town of Oyster Bay, at his office
located at Town Hall, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay, N.Y., not
later than 11:00 A.M. prevailing
time on AUGUST 1, 1971,
following which time, they will be

publicly opened and read and the
contract awarded as soon

thereafter as practical for:
PURCHAS OF ONE (1) NEW

NINE TON TRAILER AS
SPECIFIED IN BID PROPOSAL

E 31 - 71.

PURCHAS OF ONE (1) NEW
PORTABLE ASPHALT

STORAGE UNIT AS
SPECIFIED IN BID PROPOSAL

- 71.

PURCHASE OF TW (2) NEW
ONE ‘TON ROLLERS WITH
TILT BED TRAILERS AS

SPECIFIED IN BID PROPOSAL
E 33 - 71.

PURCHASE OF TWO (2) 5
H.P. AIR COMPRESSORS:AS

SPECIFIED IN BID PROPOSAL
1

In accordance with detailed

OIL PROBLEMS
Should you become

disenchanted with your

Present fuel oil supplier
— call us for the opportunity

to enjoy our new,
oP lized Service”

for greater home comfort.

Paragon Dil Company

Ploneer 6-890]
OFFICES AND TEaminats
THROUGHOUT LONG mLAnD

current. gas stove, gas lights.
electric lights. gas refrigerator.

gas heater. toilet. 25 gal. water
storage tank. TV antenna, 6 ply
new tires, spare tire. sink, run-_

“ning water. sleeps 6, awning with
screening. two propane tanks OV
1-604 (C)

Fe

TAPES FOR SALE - 22
Prerecorder 7’’ reel, 5 long

ing tapes, & 2-7” take up
reels, almost all Hard Rock and
Blues, must sell, Best Offer, call
after six 731-9200

es

HOUSE FOR SALE

BELLEROSE MANOR - 12 4R
Old Wide Line Brick Cape - 5

large rooms. Attached garage -

principals only. 212 347 9035.

Huntington Cape $49,990. 5

rooms and bath down, 2 large
Bedrooms and Bath up.
Fireplace, new carpeting,
Finished basement w heat. 2

car garage, Storage Building
Circular Driveway on 1/

3

acre wooded. IV 1-7707 days.
423-1276 weekends

(e)

LEGAL NOTICE

specifications and proposal
sheets which may be obtained at

the office of the’ Director of

Purchasing, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, N.Y. on and after JULY 2°

1971, during regular busines:
hours.

Each Bid Proposal must be

accompanied by Bid Security
(CERTIFIED CHECK or BID

BOND) in an amount equal to not
less than Five (5 percent) per-
cent of the total amount bid,
payable to the Town of Oyster
Bay as assurance that the Bid is
in good faith. The security of all

except the three lowest Bidders
will be returned as soon as the
Bids have been opened and

hecked. Upon app

1 of the
Purchase Order by the Comp-
troller or within 48 hours
thereafter, the reamining un-

successful Bidder checks will be
returned. The check of the suc-

cessful Bidder will be retained
until either a Performance Bond
(when called for in the Proposal)

JUN
SUNK CARS WANTED

. 826-4583

LAWN MOWERS

USED RIDING LAWN
MOWERS. Reconditioned and
guaranteed. $75 and up. Stewart

Mowers 21 East Marie St,
Hicksville. 681 - 1999.

7-22

PETS
—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—————

LOYAL DOG TRAINING Center.
Home or away, obedience,
housebreaking, protection,

Problem dogs, all breeds, ages.
Group

5859.
7-29

—_————
Beautiful mini-collie-spitz, well
trained - excellent with children

-

Good watch dog. Call Mr. Bim-
strin 433-0077.

————————

PRINTING
ALL TYPES OF

COMMERCIAL PRINTING -

HIGH QUALITY, LOW COST.
ISLAND WIDE GRAPHICS INC.

329 BROADWAY, BETHPAGE,

Se

BOND COPIES. 8%-x 11 or 8% x
-14. White or color. 72 hour ser-

vice. Any quantities. Call 294-
6515. (c)

RADIO & HI-Fl REPAIRS

ONE PRICE RADIO & HI-FI
repair. Auto radios $9.95. Auto
tape plavers $12.95 includes

removal. installation. Home
Stero service available. 921-5867.

7-15

LEGA NOTICE

AND ONE (1) DUPLICATE.
Bidders may bid on any one of

the above proposals, or such part
or parts thereof as they can

furnish, in accordance with the
Proposal and General
Specifications.
WILLIAM B. O&#39;KEEF

TOWN CLERK

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD TOWN

OF OYSTER BAY
DATED: OYSTER BAY, N.Y.

July 27, 1971

A. GUS MAGGIO
DIRECTOR OF PURCHASING

.D-976-1T-8/5) PL

LEGAL NOTICE

AMENDMENT TO THE
BUILDING ZONE ORDINANCE

TOW

BE IT ORDAINED, by the
Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, County of Nassau,
State of New York, that the

or Delivery & Accept of the
material has been acknowledged,

as evidenced by approval of a

claim for payment in full by
Department Head.

Each check must be identified
by Bid Item Number whenever

more than one check is furnished

by Bidder.
The Director reserves the right

to reject any or all Bids in whole
or in part, to waive any in-

formality in any or all bids and to

accept the bid or part thereof
which it deems most favorable to
the Town after all bids have been

examined and checked. No bid
shall be withdrawn for a period of

45 days after bei publicly
Opened and read. TWO
(2 PROPOSALS, ORIGINAL

.

Iding Zone Ordi of the
Town of Oyster Bay, as amended

and revised, be amended in the

following form:

Section ‘42. A MOTHER -

DAUGHTER RESID ICE”’
of ‘Article I Definitions” of
the Building Zone Ordinance
of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Nassau County, New York,
be and the same is hereby
repealed and a new Section 42
be and the same is hereby

inserted in lieu thereof, to
read as follows:
42. =

room, private bath, cooking,
refrig Hicksville - Bethpage Aug

15 WE 1-3994

—

Ee

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
———————————

WATERMILL FARM: 5 room

shack, 1&# acres. ngar ocean and
bay beaches. $13.500 Terms:

Matthews. Montauk Hwy..
Bridgehampton, 537-0003.

-

T/F

SERVIC OFFERED

TYPEWRITER
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaire -

KNICKER
TYPEW CO

- CARPET RUGS CLEANED
Shampooed, stored PY 6-7200

Mayflower ‘Rug Cleaning 0.
HAND-CRAFTED FURNITUR

- made to order. Shutters a

speciality. WE 571304

de)

516-538-8313 Free

Lil Gus&#

Services
70 Chase St.

Hicksville

‘Power Equipment Sales & Parts;
Briggs & Stratton - Lawson
Techumseh Toro - Hahn Eclipse -

Black & Decker ‘Jacobsen: -

Snapper - Yardman Penn-
sylvania - Lawn Boy - Cooper -

Repairs on all makes and models
153 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville.
WE 5-3188.

John J. Frey Associates. One of.
Long Island’s largest aluminum
siding and roofing contractors.
Free estimates. 922-0797.

8-19,
teen

SERVICES OFFERED

PAINTING & DECORATING -

George Painter - Interior, Ex-
terior. Best Materials used for

finest results. Reasonable rates -

call 796-5108

LEGAL NOTICE
of the fee resident owner of
said one family home or

residence and for which a

special use permit shall have
been duly approved by the
Zoning Board of Appeals.

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
Supervisor, John W. Burke

William B. O’Keefe
Town Clerk

Dated: July 27, 1971

Oyster Bay, New York
STATE OF NEW YORK,

_COUNTY OF NASSAU,)’ 5S-:

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
I, WILLIAM B. O’KEEFE, Town
Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay,

and custodian of the Records of
said Town, DO HEREBY
CERTIFY that I have compared

the annexed with the original
Amendment to the Building Zone
Ordinance adopted by the Town

wan once WENS 5-4444

We

WOESS RAT

NATIONAL BANK OF NORTH AMERICA BLOG.

20 JERUBAL Eee AVE. - eeCKeVELE. caw.
Serving:Nassau and Suflalk ssace amgs

_TRE WORK

WITH TAYLOR TREES your
trees never had it so good.

‘Topping. trimming, pruning.
Take downs our specialty. Free
‘estimates. 731-0973.

723

WANTED-TO-BUY

BUYING U. S. COINS and

Stamps. Write Box 153, Sea Cliff,
N.Y.

WANTED TO RENT

YOUNG HICKSVILLE couple
with infant desperately need
furnished or unfurnished apart-

ment. Hicksville or vicinity. WE-
1-1282

25

WORK AT HOME
__

Work At Home. If you can ad-
dress and stuff envelopes - Rush
self addressed stamped envelope
and 25 cents for handling to. Jay
Markham, 7010 Memphis.
Lubbock, ‘Texas - 79413.

LEGAL NOTICE
Board on July 27, 1971, filed in the
Town Clerk’s Office and that the

same is a true transcript thereof,
and of the whole of such original.

SEAL
In Testimony Whereof, I
have hereunto signed my
name and affixed the seal

of said Town this 30th day
of July, 1971.

William B. O’Keefe
Town Clerk

(D-979-1T-8 / 5-MID)

answering
service, inc.

on ccpmemupypsezuerauzeey 2[ |
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. LEGA NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on August 11 1971 at

9:30 A:M., 10:00. A.M. & 2:00 P.M.

to consider the following ap-

plications and appeals:
TH FOLL

BELLMORE- Laurence H.

Kramps, maintain two family
dwelling, S, s Wilson Ave. 1095 ft.

E, o Newbridge Rd.
BALDWIN-, Anthony &

Jacqueline Sciortino, maintain

‘two family dwelling, 3 Arlington
Ave.

BELLMORE- Elizabeth Gebert,
maintain two family dwelling,
Bellmore Ave.

“NR. LYNBROOK- George F.

Hausherr, maintain two family
dwelling, 16 Norwich Ave.

OCEANSIDE- Grace Kutch,
maintain two family dwelling,

2696 Mage Pl.

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL
BE CALLED AT 10:00 A.M.
NR. EAST ROCKAWAY- Victor

S. & Joan A. Yadanza, variances

in front yard setbacks, en-

croachment, rear yard & lot area

occupied, construct 2nd story
addition, open area below; side

yard variance, maintain

detached garage, S. W cor.

Fulton St. W. & West Blvd.

UNIONDALE- Michael Kuchar,
front yard setback variance;

construct detached garage, S. W

cor. Hillside Ct. & Brookside Ave.

NR. VALLEY STREAM-

Leonard H. & Phyllis S. King,
rear yard variance, en-

croachments; construct ad-

ditions, Ss Southgate Rd. 275.22

“LE NOTI
rear. yard variance (office

_

building), N/s Merrick Rd.
131.60 ft. W/o St, Marks

FOLLO
Ave.

LMO} stanley P

Feed, Inc., construct building to

be used for wholesale storage &

retail sale of.hay, grain & feed,
S,/E cor. Plainfield Ave. &

Chelsea St.:

ELMONT- Patrick & Lillian

Desiderio, variances side. yard,
rear yard, encroachments, lot

area & front width from & on

street line to front setback line;
maintain dwelling, N/s Stan-

dard Ave. 236.70 ft. E/o
Meacham Ave.

-

‘

ELMONT- Patrick & Lillian

Desiderio, variances in front

yard average setback, rear yard, |

encroachments
,

lot area oc-

cupied, lot area & front width

from & on street line to front

setback line; construct dwelling,
garage, N/s. Standard Ave.

275.70 ft. E/ 0 Meacham Ave.

UNIONDALE- Edlu Custom

Builders, Inc., variances in lot

area & front width, construct

dwelling, garage, E/ s Uniondale

Ave. 100.47 ft. N/o Braxton St.

UNIONDALE- Marie W. Fisher,

variances in side & rear yards,
encroachments, front width,
maintain dwellings” E/s

Uniondale Ave. 140.66 ft. N/o

Braxton St.
-

NR. VALLEY STREAM- Eugene
Weinberg, rear yard variance,

construct addition, sunporch,
stairways, encroachments, E/s

Kalmia La. 450 ft. S/o Flower

Rd.

BELLMORE- M &

R

Associates,
Inc., use premises in Bus. zone

for storage of contractor’s trucks

& equipment, N/W corner

Newbridge Rd. & Elbert Ave.

ELMONT-Narciso & Ada Pat-

terson, variances in rear yard,
encroachments, lot area, convert

from to 2- family dwelling, S/ E

cor. Pelham St. & Louis Ave.

ARKING 7 A L P2

1, LEVITTO PARKWAY -

Jase

=

no Sa mnetesate
follow NOPARNING (oe Sele een cae

ANYTIME. line of Stewart Avenue, north

to a point directly opposite
6. HANOVER PLACE - south the south curb line of Acre
side No Parking Anytime -

starting at the east curb line
Lane.

BY ORDER OF
of Broadway, east to the THE TOWN BOARD
.easterly’. termination of OF THE TOWN

Hanover Place.’ OF OYSTER BAY
Section 11B shall be amended by john wW Burke
addin subdivisions 158 and 159 to Supervisor
read as follows: NO STOPPING — William B. O’Keefe
HERE TO CORNER. Town Clerk

158. HEITZ PLACE

-

north Dated: -Oyster Bay, New York

side - No Stopping Here To July 27, 1971

Corner &#3 starting from the

east curb line of
i

Avenue, east for a
di

40 feet.
.

159. CLARISSA DRIVE - east

side - No Stopping Here To

Corner - starting from the

easterly curb line of

Blueberry Lane, northerly
for a distance of 14 feet.

Sectio 17B shall be amended by
adding subdivision 404 to read as

follows: STOP
404. EAST CABOT LANE -

Stop - all traffic eastbound on

College Lane shall come to a

full stop.
Section 25 shall be amended by
adding subdivision 2 to read as

follows: NO STOPPING 8 AM to 4

PM_ EXCEPT SATURDAYS, %

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS.
2. CLARISSA DRIVE west

side - No Stopping 8 AM to 4

PM Except’ Saturdays,
Sundays and Holidays -

starting at the south curb line

of Old Country Road, south to

Rhodes Lane.

a a 43 subdivision 30 shall be

30. STEWART AVENUE -

STATE OF NEW YORK,*
COUNTY OF NASSAU,: 5S-:

7AM

Han & Body Lotion

the annexed: with the: original
Notice of Amendments to the

Hicksville Parking Ordinance

adopted by the Town Board on

July -27, 1971. filed in the Town

Clerk’s Office and that the same

is a true transcript thereof, and of

the whole of such original.
SEAL

In Testimony Whereof, I

have hereunto signed my
name and affixed the seal

of said Town this 29th day
of July, 1971

William B. O’Keefe
Town Clerk

(D-978-8 / 5MID)

SS

Pacquin&
Silk & Satin

SMOOTHS ALL OVER
- penetrates

- moisturizes

ft. E. o Heatherfield Rd. HEWLETT- New York Telephone
ELMONT. Ralph & Pierina Co., use ground floor of building Start iS

Bocci, front yard variances, for storage, minor repairs & curb line of Levittown Park-.

subdivision of lot, maintain servicing for Telephone WY, west for a distance of 72:

dwelling; side yard variance ta Company Vehicles, N/E feet.

south side - No Stopping Bus

Stop - starting from the west

maintain detached garage, N. W

cor. Arlington Ave. & Clement

Ave.

ELMONT- Ralph & Pierina

Bocci, maintain accessory

building with larger cubic foot

content than permitted by Or-

dinance, N, W cor. Arlington
Ave. & Clement Ave.

ELMONT- Edlu Custom

Builders, Inc., variances in lot

area & front width to construct

dwelling, Ns Arlington Ave. 60

ft. W. o Clement Ave.

ELMONT- Hill Homes, Inc.,

variances in lot area, front

width; construct dwelling
(demolish existing structures),

E. s Clement Ave. 326.70 ft.S, o

Theodora St.

ELMONT- Salvatore & Carmela

Dinolfo, variances in lot area,

front width & side yard, en-

“croachments, maintain dwelling;
side yard variance, maintain

detached garage, S,E cor.

‘Cameron & ‘‘I’’ Sts.

ELMONT- Salvatore & Carmela

Dinolfo, variances in front yard
setback, encroachments lot

area, front width & rear yard,
encroachments; subdivision of

lot; construct dwelling, garage,

S, s‘I&#39 St. 52 ft. Ey o Cameron

St.
ELMONT- Hill Homes, Inc., front

yard average setback variance,

encroachments, variances in lot

area & front width, maintain

dwelling, detached garage, E.s

Biltmore Ave. 273 ft. N,o

Murray Hill St.

ELMONT- Hill Homes, Inc.,

variances in lot area, front width

& rear yard, encroachments,

construct dwelling, garage, WS

Waldorf Ave. 273 ft. Ny o Murray

Hill] St. .

BELLMORE- Terra Homes, Inc.,

park in Res. ‘‘B”’ zone, propos
offjce building, Ns Merrick Rd

131.60 ft. W, o St. Marks Ave.

BELLMORE- Terra Homes Inc..

extend business use 50 ft. (office

building), N-s Merrick Rd.

131.60 ft. W, 0 St. Marks Ave.

BELLMORE- Terra Homes, Inc.,

cor. Broadway & Erick Ave.

HEWLETT- New York Telephone
Co., use first floor of building for

storage of telephone equipment,
minor repairs & servicing of

telephone vehicles & offices on

second floor & outside storage of

telephone vehicles, N/E cor.

Broadway & Erick Ave.

LEVITTOWN- Thomas M. &

Margaret O’Hare, front yard
encroachments;

construct additions, S/; E cor.

variances,

Drake La. & Cotton La.

ELMONT- Orlando Siriani, rear

yard variance; construct ad-

dition, N/ s Belmont Ave. 220 ft.

W. o Fifth St.

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning

Appeals.
W. Kenneth Chave, Chairman

Ed Sutherland, Secretary

(D-977-1T-8/5)MID

LEGAL NOTICE

AMENDMENT TO.
THE HICKSVILL

PA NA NC
BE IT ORDAINED, by the

Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, County of Nassau,

Slate of New York, that the

“AMENDMENTS TO THE

HICKSVILBE PARKING OR-

DINANCE”, of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, adopted October 19, 1948,

be and the same hereby is

amended in the

_

following

respects:
Section subdivision 3 shall be

RESCINDE
3. LEVITTOWN PARKWAY -

east side - No Parking 7 AM

to 7 PM Except Sundays and

Holidays - starting at the

north curb line of Hempstead
Avenue, north to a point
directly opposite the south

curb line of Acre Lane.

Section 9C subdivision 262 shall

be RESCINDED .

262. CLARISSA DRIVE - east

Section

43

shall be amended by
adding subdivision 32 to read as

follows:

NO

STOPPING

BUS

STOP.
-

32. LEVITTOWN PARKWAY

- east side - No Stopping Bus

- 10% ox. GQ

&a
es

SHOP AT STORES For nearest store

Stop - starting at the north SUPERBUY

=

wnicn osPLay CAL 364-1212

curb line of Stewart Avenue, THE SUPERBUY We reserve the right to

north for a distance of 60 feet. STORES EMBLEM

A new Section 95 shall be added —

PACQUIN’S LOTION

FOR EXTRA DRY SKIN

EXTRA THICK, EXTRA RICH

FOR WOMEN WITH EXTRA

DRY SKIN.

aa
5% OZ. a9

69

SUPERBUY STORE
SHOP AT STORES
WHICH DISPLAY
THE SUPERBUY

2 EMBLEM

Sut an

10% oz.

For your nearest store

CALL 364 — 1212

W reserve the right to

limit quantities.
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VOLUNTEERS WHO SERVE
US: On Sat., July 24, around 6

p.m., fire broke out at Heads And
Threads store on South Oyster

Bay and Woodbury Roads, in

Public Refused
(Continued from page 7)

up for a meeting, then agreed to
move to larger quarters

.

Immediately after getting
settled in the High School, the
Board voted 5 - 1 to apply for the

supplemental tax role. Mr.
McCormack’s was the only

dissenting vote. Board trustee,
Harry Kershen, was out of town
and unable to attend this special
-meeting.

Before taking up the matter of
the superintendent’s contract,

e HEATER & DEF.

e ELEC 2 SPD WIPERS

e W/S WASHERS

e STEERING LOCK

e SEAT BELTS

e 4 WAY FLASHER

Hicksville. The Hicksville Fire

Dept. along with members of
their Explorer Post 778 answered

the call as well as the Plainview
Fire Dept.

Mr. McCormack tried to add
another item to the night’s

agenda. He was ruled out of order
by Mr. Muratore, but persisted.
H said it was customary to call
all Board members twenty - four
hours prior to a special meeting

to ask if they had any items to be
placed on the agenda and he had
not been called. He moved to

challenge the chair, but was

voted down 5

-

1.

Asked by Mr. Muratore if he
had a statement: to make, Mr.
Abt responded that he had un-

derstood from his attorney (after

After a battle to extinguish this
fire, which took about one and a

half hours, these dedicated
volunteers met with success.

(pictures by Alfred LaVorna).

meetings with School Board
attorney, Harry Goebel) that the
matter of his contract was not to

be handled in this manner. He
asked for an executive session
and after Mr. Goebel
“there should be one an the Board

voted 5 - 1 (Mr. McCormack
voting no), they left the

auditorium. °

On returning, Mr. Clark moved
that the School Board give the
power to the Board president to
enter into a contract with Mr.
Abt. His motion (seconded by Mr.
Zindulka) passed, 5 - 1.

$1919 & $88 FREIGHT WILL STILL

BUY A BRAND NEW 1971 FORD

PINTO WITH ALL THESE ITEMS

INCLUDED
e 1600 cc ENGINE e HI-BACK BUCKET SEATS

e 4 SPEEDS ON FLOOR

e VINYL UPHOLSTERY

e STD. SIZE TIRES 13&q WHEELS

e SHOULDER HARNESS

e BACK UP LIGHTS

e NO MODEL YEAR CHANG
e RACK AND PINION STEERING LIKE JAGUAR)

OPTIONS and COLORS
AS AVAILABLE

BEAT THE PRICE INCREASE

107N. Byogdway

ALL “71” FORD NOW AT LOW

CLEARANCE PRICES

3s
, &a

a

83

46

ae
8.8. .6...15...37

83 67 47 163 360

VOTING ON SCHOOL DISTRICT 17 BUDGET is
scheduled for Tuesday, Aug. 10, at your regular voting

place, frem 10 a.m. te1@p.m. Al details of this budget
have been breught te yeu im previous copies of THE

“Is this an economy
measure?” he asked.
The contract was not read but

Mr. Muratore said a copy would

“This is the worst motion I

have had to act upen im all my
time on the Board,” began Neil
McCormack, who was the enly
Board member to speak on the
motion and whe cast the ane “no”
vote. He said we had a good man

at the helm, through good and
bad times. “He really guided the

district with innovations in

education.”” This is a “‘slap im the
face to anyone im his position.”

McCormack asked that the new

confract be read publicly so the

people would know what was

happening but the rest of the
Board did not agree.

Mr. Board
e

did read the
i

for the Board’s adoption and he

be d to the
mi:

and

anyone could go to the Ad-
ministration Building and read it.
In response to Mr. Muratore’s

third request that he make a

statement, Mr. Abt said that he
had “no immediate impulse to
make a statement.”’ He said that

he and the Board ‘don’t seem to

get along. There was only one

recourse. They are the com-

munity’s elected represen-
tatives.””

Mr- Clark moved the resolution

behalf of both parties. auditorium
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NOTICE OF FILING
i

ROLL AS PREPARED ON THE FOURTH FLOOR

noan ASSESSORS OFFICE BUILDI&am
2480LD COUNTRY
MINEOLA, NEW YORK

KILLS THE GERMS THAT
CAUSE BAD BREATH

AVAILABLE AT
YOUR LOCAL

GD PHARMACY

Gal 378 — 2350
for nearest location

Property situated within the
Town of

OFFICE BUILDING
&q

2490LD COUNTRY ROAD
,

MINEOLA, NEW YORK
where the same will remain open
for public inspection for fifteen
days_

Dated this md day of Augus
1971.


